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SOCIAL WORKERS

MEET MT WEEK

Goldsboro Program Shows Large
:: List Of Notable Speakers

. i For Conference.

LUMBER DECISION ;

WILL FIGHT

COSTOFXIVIM
'

Government Prepared To Take
Action Against Number Of

Combinations.
. .f

X -

A!

rriday
March 18, -- 19

mm.
inursday,

be devoted specially ' to an exhibition of the smartest new;

shoe styles for Men Women; and iUdren,;"-- " -
;

-

We know that you . will, appreciate this oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with the Fashion-fore- d

styles, and Iask r that you accept this as
your personal invitation to stop in at your con--:
venience. l;--''.l:c:- X'yvSc s

' Ncxt toMurchison'-Ba-

3 N

T (Special to! Tfc 8tr.Raleigh. March T. The eighth an-
nual meeting of f the North Carolina
conference for social service will be
held in Goldsboro on March 24-- 2,

when it is expected that social service
workers from all sections of the state
will gather. The opening session will
be held on Wednesday.': March 24, at 3 i

o'clock in the afternoon.: when group
conferences will be held. v -

' Each member of the conference will
be urged to attend and of these group
conferences,-whic- h includes associated
charities, community and Red Cross
workers, welfare workers in factories
and mill villages, travelers' aM so
cletles and the - judges of - Juvenile
courts In the state. Following these
conferences there will be an Informal
tea served in honor of the ' members
by the ladles of the Goldsboro worn
an's club. The conference proper will
cpen at 8 o'clock in the" evening of
Wednesday, March 24. The program
for the remaining sessions of the cou

'ference follow: v
:

Wednesday EvenliB. 8 O'eloek
Governor Blckett presiding as tern

nnnrv rhillrmaiL - r

. Address of .welcome. Mayor JE.. H.

Response by the governor and intro- -
riurtinn of President poteat.

address Dr. William L.
Poteat, Wake Forest college. ,

,' Announcement' of committees. : :

m Ti.ir.. followed bv address on "So
cial Work In America, Present end

hw Dr. Edward T. Devine,
xrw Tnrk Citv. assistant editor of
The Survey. -

Thursday 8 A, M.
" TiMnt Poteat oresldlng.

Topic for the day. "Fundamental So-

cial Construction In the State."
Ca) Brief survey of the present four

year period and the coming four years.

hnoii nf nuhlic welfare..- - .
v "poftTinmlc Development As

h T?asia for Social Progress," by Dr.
P! n Ttmnon. professor of rural eco
nomics, University of North Carolina.

(O What Should Be Expected
From the Educational Forces." by Dr.
E c. Brooks, state superintendent of
nntll Instruction. ' - "

(d) "What Can Be Expected From
the Health Forces," by Dr. W. S. Ran
kin, secretary state ooara oi nwv

General discussion of. above topics
Thnndar. 13 M.

The contribution '' of the Woman a
clubs, -- by Mrs. C. C HOOK.nTui..w.

North FederationvtAam Carolina,
Women's Clubs; Miss Clara Cox, High
Point and Mr. Hepry ferry,
son. "". i -

. TtnndlT.
(a) "The Developing Program for

Child Welfare," 'by Mrs. L. M. Hesler,
superfntendent xnomaovtwe

'(b) 'Co-relati- on of Social
Jvgn-cles-

t-

Dr. Philip Klein, of Atlanta, di-

rector of the bureau pf education and
research. American Red Cro ; ,

.

fc) "The Proper Basis of Mass Re-

lationship," by Dr. W. W. Alexander.
Atlanta, Vud Dr. A. M- - Moore, of Dur- -

ha --ri,. .Tuverifl "Courts In North
Carolina." by Juae fchaHrt N.' FWeIj
son, editor oi xne vriX-JTi-

V.,

(e) County boards of public
at work; experiences of the county su-

perintendents of publta welfare. 'Thnrsday, 4 P. .M.
Business meeting, election of of

'fleers.
Thursday EveBlmg. 8 P. M.

Declaration of principles. Minimum
standards for North Carolina Chair-
man of the resolutions committee.

Adderss by Hon. 'Roland V. Beajley.
commissioner of public welfare.

Address, "Sex Hygiene," by G. "W.
'Galloway. - '

Adjournment of the conference-Frida- y

Meeting of county ; superintendents
'of public welfare.

STUDENTS ARE DEMANDING
BETTEH PAY FOR TEACHERS

Muncie, Ind.. : .March 17-Fou- rteen

hundred pupils In the Muncie high
school, responding to a "call to arms
blown on a. cornet by a, student musi-
cian, today walked out of the school
and participated In a parade and dem-

onstration In favor of higher pay for
teachers. The pupils carried banners
prepared previously: and -- were cheered,
by many parents who lined the streets
through which they passed. Teachers
denied any knowledgs of the plan Of

the -- students. j

MAN INSTANTLY KILLED
. WHEN AUTO !3AMERiAULTS

Lurham, March 17 Herman Silver,
local merchant, was instnatly killed
when an automobile In which he was
a passenger turned a double samer
gitult about seventeen mies northeast
o this city yesterday aofternoon near
5 o'o'ock; H, B. Mulowltz. another
merchan". and driver of the car, is in
a local hospital temporarily insane,
and H- - B. Fenntli local colored con-
tractor, another passenger, suffered
several broken ribs. ' Silver's head
was crushed ' when caught under the
running board, ' f ;',. ;"

RED TERROR FACES
FRIGHTENED IN BERLIN

, (Continued From Page One.) '
retirement of Kapp, are evidently mov-
ing to a. climax. Ubert send an air-
plane over Berlin dropping leaflets
and ' predicting the early collapse of
the. Berlin government. The utter tie-u- p

of the" city r continued today, and
there is no evidence of the breaking
down of the BtrJke. : So far as Is known
no fresh supplies of food have been
received, , ahd prices are jumping

,:The striking water-plan- t
employes released ' a eufflcient amount
to flush the sewers to prevent the out-
break of disease- - but, little Is availa-
ble for drinking purposes,

Washington, March 17 Trade or-

ganizations exchanging trade information-
-were placed ln the category with
trusts by the department of justice
which, following the-recen- t court de-

cision in the hardwood lumber case
at Memphis, announced tonight its
intentica vo proceed against all. com-merci- al

groups conducting operations
similar to those, of the hardwood lum-h- er

men. !l

"While the lumber case was 'of a
civil character, Assistant Attorney
General Ames, who directed the prose-
cution, declared it had clearly estab-
lished the law's application. It was
on this basis, he said, that the gov-
ernment would direct the prosecution
of corresponding trade bodies believed
to have operated in combination to
restrict trade.

It was understood that the depart-
ment had under consideration data
concerning more than . thirty - such

, groups. :j

Mr. Ames said, that no trade organi-
zation could feel Immune from the
anti-tru- st statutes through having
filed with the department papers de-
fining its operations. - He made it
clear that the department had not thus
committed itself to show them leni-
ency.
, The Memphis decision was the first
of its kind and is viewed as having
given the government new cqpies to
develop in the campaign against the
high cost of living.! A hint was given

- that the department expected to start
soon seeking evidence against trade

. bodies composed of dealers in food-
stuffs. '!'''The Memphis decision also was said
to have furnished a basis for an at-
tempt to end the exchange of trade In-

formation with respect to prices and
stocks by Injunction methods.

MAJORITY PARTIES
REACH AN AGREEMENT

An Imperial President Must Be
Elected to Agree Constitution.

Berlin, March 17. --The Semi-Offici- al

.news agency announces that an agree-
ment has been reached between the
members of the majority parties, the
German national party and the . Ger-
man people's party, on the following
points: .

'

First Reichstag elections to be held
in June at the latest.

Second An Imperial president to be
elected in accordance with the, consti-
tution by the people.

TbIrd--Thoroug- h . of
the imperial government.

EIGHTH DISTRICT ROTAHY '
CONFEREXCK AT TAMPA

Tampa, Fla., March 17. Approxi-
mately 650 Rotarians and their wives
had registered at local hotels tonight
for the eighth district . Rotary, confer-
ence, which opened in the city tonight,
and indications were tfiat the number
would be greatly Increased tomorrow,
Among the notable figures are Albert
S. Adams, international president, At-
lanta; Vice President Snedecor, of
Portland Oregon, and District Gov-
ernor Truman McGlll, Selma, Ala.

GR017NDGD StBlIARlNE H- -l

PROBABLY WIL.L BE RELEASED

San Francisco, March 17. So much
progress has been made toward releas-
ing" the submarine H-- l, grounded off
the coast of Lower. California, that sev-
eral rescue vessels have been released
and started homeward, said a radio
message received today by eommander
MeCrary, In charge of the rescue Work,
to headquarters of the Twelfth' naval
district. Navy officers gave it as their
opinion that rescuers were being kept
from entering the H-- l . by escaping
gases. V- - -

SUSPICIOUS OLIVES TAKEN
FROM MARKET BY CANNERS

Los Angeles, Callf. March 17. Steps
have been taken to withdraw from the
market any of the few lots" of olives
that have come under suspicion as
having caused recent death attributed
by health officers to baecllua botulism,
according to a statement made today
at a meeting of olive canneps and
packers, can manufacturers ..nd others
interested In the olive industry, called
by the California OKve association.

INDICTMENTS ARE . RETURNED
Beekley. W. Va.. .March 17. A grandJury In the criminal court of Raleigh

county here today returned fifty.three
Indictments, charging perjury against'persons who testified recently in thetrial of Tony Stafford, a miner, ac-
cused of attempting to kill a fellow
miner two years ago, six of Indictedbeing officials of the United Mine
Workers of America,.

GUARANTEE? ARB SUSPENDED.

Washington. March (17. Constitu-
tional guarantees have been suspended
throughout the republic of Salvador
because of a threatened revolution,
according to official; advices reaching
Washington today. President Melen-de- z

was reported in full, control of the
situation.

REVOLUTION IS FORESTALLED.
Buenos Aires,. March 15. The police

are eontlnuing raids ion anarchists re-
sorts tn order to suppress the activi-
ties of the communist federation

h, It has learned planned the gren-er- al

revolutionary strike which w&sto have taken place last Saturday, biit
which wa forestalled by prompt ac-
tion of the government, .

BASKETBALL TITLEr

iN EAST; SEGWl
Will Contest For State Cham- -

pionship At Chapel Hill "

:;" ;:l On Fridays Y X

(Special to The Star.) "1 V

Chapel Hill March 17. Wilmington
overwhelmed Wilson here tonight.' 46
to 13 and thereby won the champion-
ship of eastern North Carolina. ,;; Friday

'nigm she win play the winner of
the .Charlotte-Lexingto- n; game, for the
state championship. If she plays again
as she ' played tonight . she .will give
the western champions the game, of
their lives. No faster . high school
team has been seen in Bynum gymna-
sium in a long time. ' .

' ' J- - i
From the very start her speedy for-

wards, Green and Shepard, ran rings
around their opponents, - Green .alone
accounting for thirteen field goals,
many of them shot when' an opponent
was apparently "guarding him closely.
Shepard was close behind, him. in speed
and all round playing, and the wo

guards, Hand and Schuster, played su-
preme on the defense. . . ;

vVVilson appeared dazzled , by 'the
speed of her opponent and was never
dangerous. Bullock alone outplayed his
opponent. . -

z Thm score at the end of the first half
was 22 to 9. and .Wilmington was even
superior in the second half. Green got
his eye on the basket and Shepard's
dribbling and passing Improved. ' Be-
tween these (wo Wilson had more than

Ishe . could handle. Green was a team
himself. ; . ; :

A large crowd of students attended
the game, including many alumni of
the two schools, and. the cheering was
constant throughout the game. r.

Charlotte and Lexington will meet
here tomorrow night for the cham-
pionship qf the west.

'The . line-up- :
WilmlBgtom. Position. Wllaom,
Green " .......... .RFw .......ii; Young
Shepard r ..LF......,., Flncb
Morris .Center. ....... Bullock
Hand , RG.. ........ Moore
Schuster ..LG,.... Davis

Summary Field goals, Green 13;
Shepard 8; Morris. 1; Schuster 3; Young
9- - T,.iii-- " i L

out of 3; Young 2 out of 6. Referee,
jooye, ox carouna. 4umplre Carmichael,
oi Carolina. Y

CONDITIONS AT LEIPSIC
SAID TO BB I QUITE BAD.

- Coblena, March 17 A telephonemessage received today from an
American at ' Lelpslc said conditions
there are very bad. Fighting in which
machine guns were being used, was
proceeding. Foodwas growing shortana the water had" been! cut off. Thegovernment troops supporting Premier
Bauer were still holding their own
against the revolutionists. The mes-
sage said there were many foreigners
n tne city attending the Lelpslc fair.

dui mat tnere naa oeen no casualtiesamong the Americans.

GEORGIA REPUBLICANS SOLtD
Atlanta. Ga., March 17.4-- ln annnttnn.ing tonight that the Eighth districtrepublican . meetlag -- toaay Jn Athenshad Instructed iM delegate ut YtcTorlMajor General LeonatU Wnni sk;'repufilicai national convention, Roscoe

x iv-n- q piave cnairman sata he hadinformation enougho show that therepublican delegates from Georgia
vuiu n tMia xor wooa.

VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS
INSTRUCT FOR LOWDEN

(Continued From Pineral occasions. No. he's not a dlplo
mat. He's a door mat" i

Mrs. Pratt, declaring that the tfm
has come when women must enroll Inone of the two political parties, said:We are lnterested-i- p .them as citi-zens and voters, and not 'merely aswomen. ,.j ' ' '.j--: .' '

,

"With womeik InVpolUicsV shV said,a change has come over the? nauticalsystem of .the country. Women, havenot been sitting all these ' va r In
idleness. One is asked If
be taught the-- principles of- - nartv In.alty and: what .1 stands )o today. Itis believed they can." 3 1

The delegates afr lareeLRepreientttive vi; C.4 sasoohr ' Slemp.
isepn u. crupper, of Alexandriar Hi L:Lawson. of Floyd, and D-P- . Groner. of
"wriutn. 'Alternates named were H. BCrockett. of Pulaski J J. B. Klmberly,
of Elisabeth City, B. 1 B. j Wheeler, ofClifton Forge, and Mrs. M. M. Cald-well, of Roanoke. :

The" delegation also was instructedto - support Henry , W. Anderson, qtRichmond, for the i

nomlnaion, the motion for the Lowden
and Anderson Instruction carrying by

A storm of protest arose when th
motion that the delegation be instruct-
ed for Lowden was. offered by Repre-
sentative Slemp, the opposition, led by
R. I. Roop, of Chrtsttansburer. holdlnar
out for an uninetrueted delegation.

Several speaksra who attempted to
second Mr. Slsmp's motion were
drowned, but by cries and .cat calls.

When. order had been restored by
the chairman - Mr.' Roop. declaring
against, an Instructed delegation, said
he attended, the -- national convention
in 1908 as en Instructed delegate and
that he "knew, of 'the evils of being
pledged for a man -- who- has vnot the
following of the people." '' '

JInglliuv wooden Money .

Delegate Lou W. Summers, of Abing
don, at this juncture, arose and ex-
claimed;- ' , '' ' ?;

"I rise to say that the men in .this
convention who are advocating anun-InstTuct- ed

delegation are jingling
Wood mon7 In their breeches at this

'moment" ;
Mr. Summers words brought a, veri-

table howl of protest from the faction
for, unlnstructed . delegates.;'; P

Delegate , irranK Aviurey,
nrnkeii Mr. ; roob of ; belnffi a c "free
hooter, sailing under If ?k" flag. -

Thls : statement aoueu i new
and Mr. Roop's .t"ward the section occupied by. Mr Sum
mers and Mr, Munsey. y , .;- - ;

Cries of "wrong," ."wrong.", came
from the Itoop followers,, . . r

The chairman rapyeu iu ten
delegate i John Faul. of , Rockingham,

iddelektlon. Hei was greeted with
Jeers and ; hissing, but nnauy , was
heard ' ' "...I don't believe' you, gentlemen rea-

lise," he said, "that the people of Vir-
ginia at-thi- s time do not know who
they want Ifor President, should
not, therefore, pledge our. delegates to
support anybody, In my opinion.

vfAatd den&ta continued -- for more
than two hours, and a vote finally was
reached shortly before raiai.,r ,

AMMSABDRESSEK

V'.

ani Saturday
anid 20

..
-- . r t

ent. also, several. jnembers of the club.
Of . those who made . short talks Were
E. C. Hlles, O. Herbert Smith, J.' E. W.
Cook, Bishop .Thomas C. Darst and Rev.
J- - H. Gibboney, of Goldsboro.
; G. Herbert Smith made a very Inter-
esting talk onjthe posslbtritles ot this
section; making particular reference to
the growing interest In the Livestock
industry in North Carolina and to the
diversification of crops by the farmers.Bishop; Darst was; presented a. boxof cigars, donated by Brown and Hlnesas an attendance prize, as the : clubpreviously adopted the plan of offeringa prise: for attendance at each meeting
of the members presents
' The luncheon was weH-atte'nde- a.ndwas Interesting throughout.' .

"

To Heal A' rrnncrv .

TakeHAYES' JIEALING HONEY. 35p

ABk yf ' grocer for 'Hone BreadTOnly 10c- - loaf. vMade only by5 Farrls'Bakery. adv.- - ,rv '7,jV - - ,

9?ntralvbu8lness Property at auctionFriday at 40:?a a. m.-i-adv. r,

WHATIS

SPRING

FEYER?'
'i

Be Fair With Yourself. "Spring' Fever? Is Not Just Mental ; '

LOOK TO YOUR BlioOD f

Take Pepto-ftlanga- n, That ta-mo-
us

Blood Tonic Sold In
v Both Liquid ahd Tablet : i

v '. v Form. ::S.X- -

Feel ' fit this SpJngP FeiiasStHi - weather. : Don. drowse SosJyour work, lost -- valuable Srae. Jrblame yourseir for n il- - :..V.

to clear up the3PMng. the lodilsikelySelu1Klsh, weak, and clogged with poisonsJt needs help. -,-w-. 1

WhvhLJeK h4Ptf unnecessarily?
fniv? I vigorous: and red-blood-

ed Jpep and enthusiasm? p-.-i

bbullderapd- - purlfierthat
,lo OUuiUani in tne past thlrtyPre8crlb y; Physicians whenpeople are run 'down ana anemic, ;v J

:SJ9- ' :PPto.Mangan.perhaps, need it themost. To
Jtbeir Jxealth. and becausespring days are important ones la theschool year.-'Sprin- Fever.': remember,is real., not. fancied, h! Is Usually duetosluggisb,, impure' bloods : , -- ' i

v TBf d?&i8tf has Pepto-Manga- n lhliquid and ; tablet form, just aspreferred.;, : EquaHy. Veffective. , Makesure you get genuine Pepto-Mangan.-Ask- for

"Gude's- - and look fnr

"t r

will
sprin

' :X t WS5

DENIED 1

POWE COMPANY
'; ;.

Petition Of Guilford Corporation
Is Rejected By The Su- - T

J ' preme Court. r
- t

(Special o The tar.).
Raleigh. March l?.-Th- e supreme

court today dlmiesed the petition ' to
rehear the case of the Public . Service
company against the Southern Power
company of Guilford county, the case
which involves the rlgh.t of the South
ern rower company to matte aiscnmi-nator- y

rates in the . sale of Its power
to;' different concerns retailing if ; to
the "public. Justice Brown wrote the
opinion, denying the petition to? re-
hear the . case which . was . decided
against the Power oompany ' several
months ago.- - .j .; , ;;,;.

His opinion today merely goes' Into
detail as compared with , the concur-
ring opinion written several months
ago. . . V'.:. ('''", "vy

The only: other opinion of general
interest was : that in which the su
preme court overruled, the holding of
Judge Connor that tne town of Rae-for- d

did. not have the right to refuse
permits to the Gulf Refining company
to store oil and gasoline witntn pre-
scribed areas Jn th.e town. The court
holds that a . town has the right to
regulate matters of this, kind. .

SENATE TO VOTE
ON RATIFICATION

? PROBABLY FRIDAY

V (Continued From' - Page One.)
Williams," democrat. MlssIsalDDl. dinounotngvlt as 'a stupendous piece ofhumor" . which ' meant nothing andwould; result fn; nothing- ,-

:
:

; . Senator Boron's Proposal, .

Senator Borah; of Idaho. - land- - a
the republican lrreconcilables. ' trnposed to add . to the, reservationpromise that the United States'wouldreserve and imrnn.trolled power" in deciding what Itwould do, and at first Senator Lenrootaccepted the amendment. Later, however, ne withdrew his assent, 'declar-ing the change wight eliminate alt ofthe obligations assumed by - the treaty,
and I; Senator i nnmh .', wlthd
amendment and announced h wnnliivote agalnat the rose : k:

ion to tho 1 declaratory res-?2T5U- ??

na tn two renting to Ire-lan- a,

the senate - acted durinr the day
oli iWO .fservon, one bySenator Norrf .'nmihllom Krvi-i.- -:

SXKS11" a"ent to the British pro- -

I " "ver Kgypi, was rejected, 51
Siit , Zn by Senatr Owen, dem

hon,a. declaring the- - armis- -

W to Si?'i1?? .vS;

desTSSi Stnu Uroh :
ftl ?adm&,Hk tttr"' examinations

rA.skyour grocer tor ?'Honev" Wl..WlyiOo. loaf. .Made only-b- v .' pajBf

N A T I VE

H R

TABLETS

Restore a Healthy Condition
Why permit your liver and kidneys
to remind you constantly of their
unhealthy condition, when Bliss e

Herb Tablets taken at regular
Intervals will free you from pain
and keep ypur system in sound ph-
ysical health. Don't neglect them, for
to do so will lead to perhaps very s-
erious consequences. Take Bliss N-
ative Herb Tablets at the first sign of

trouble, and you will be agreeably
surprised at : the results. They are

recognized everywhere as the stan-
dard herb remedy for all ills due to
a disordered stomach. Constipation
disappears the liver and kidneys
function properly, the blood b-
ecomes 'pure and healthy, the app-
etite improves, and the general sy-
stem becomes Invigorated.

Mrs. Francis Mervier, Brunswick,
Ga., Writes: "My liver and kidneys
were very bad. but thanks to Rlii
Native Herb Tablets, I have: not i
trace - of my old trouble now. I

shall continue to keep them on hand,

Just as long as I can get them."
Bliss Native Herb Tablets are put

up in two sizes,- - 50c and J1.00. A-

ccept no substitutes. Look tory
the trade-mar- k and money laback guarantee von every box. V

bold by local druggists and looi
agents everywhere. Made by Alow
O. Bliss Company. Washington D.C

lender
"lit iroe wty to fcwwe tlnitr. m!"2
It now your B th picture; w

.. M m. i4.. f ai t. nfnr r- - a i
duotlon of waicht. No ned

' BUrrinx yourself or tedlouf xer- -
dM No dotinc with nlit, ta:

- no thyroid, no lo of time. Just
follow tbt timpo. y KorU m--

itnt mna reausv
i III W u

(wUUnet yon td )

1100 cmsh eurnte. B' rf
Utblfc recommended by 9$

, STrm. Amaze 11 who wjJJJ
. JBecomt liBhter Jji jto. fft

' physicians. Ak for OIL OF.KOBti" l, ,

i dnn Iton." Accept no subtUtute. -

fox. with fuare.au. Of write lor free

ii K0REIN C0 8Utlo F. H Yort w

Attention

I Moose
' , :

Regular ' meeting : tonig
' (Thursday) i March 18, 1

Invitation.e sure to come j
" j: EDWIN BUNTING

"' Secretary

Ton carefully select your Toctojrfi
-- i not. your Druggist? He's your

.LOCAL KIWANIANS
.

.. ,
' .v.-- ' "

President Of Raleigh Club put-""line- s

Some Of Aims Qt. ; '

Organization; ?C

t At the luncheon of, the KlTanis club
held yesterday noon in the dining room
of the X. M. C. A., President Harry 'Ad-am- s,

of the Raleigh club, who was; In
the city ..on business, niade an Interest-
ing talk ; to the local i Klwanlane.;s He
outlined In a brief talk the alms" and
creed of the club and stated that there
was a great service for this association
ot: businj9ssen.tp perforin.;, :.

Mr, Spier, a representative . of. the
National chamber of commerce, , was
present, xand when called, upon. to,, ad-
dress the, club, stated that'hewas glad
to be a guest of the Kiwanians of this
city, and noted with pleasure the spirit
of enthusiasm and rco-operatI- on which
permeated the meeting. He .stated that
In his travels In North Carolina that no
where he found, a spirit of pessimism,
but rather optimism prevalled,?and
that particularly he found Wilmington
to be a very progressive city.

. Kl wanlan William A. French, chalr-- i

man of the entertainment committee,
then , called upon other - visitors v pres-- i

MAY BE PREMIERS v

OF NEW. CHINESE"
CABINET; REPORT

V' v ' 'f i -

. IK
,

..

Gea. Chin Yung-Pen- g.

, Gen. Chin Yung-Peni- r, former act .
tRZ premier and minister of war in
China, may : be named premier and :
asked to form a new cabinet, accordsing to reports from Tokio. The samereport states that Ouen W Panpresent premier, has resigned. . The

: ?en?rsJ.AS a flnxi adrocate of Presl

Yamacraw And Manning Will
'd Seminole o Territory

I

During the absence of the Seminolefrom the Port of Wilmington the SouthAtlantic coast will be protected by thecutters Yamacraw and Mannliig, ac-
cording to a telegram received yester-
day by Alex Sprunt & Sons from Sena-tor p. m. Simroons. . '. t

senator's message was sent inreply to a protest lodged by Wilming-
ton , shippers, following announcementthat the Seminole. had been ordered toIsew.York to relieve the Jtasca, which.will go In drydock. for, repairs. - i ;

Senator Slmmoi-s- - telegram follows;;

' "Your wire. Capt." Reynold. ' com-
manding United States coast guard ser--
vlee, Informs me that removal of cutter
Seminole la for temporary period Vof
about four weeks only that the
cutters yamacraw ana Manning. Nor
folk, - win take tare of. the Seminole's
work during her absence. ; '

"He assure me the fceralhoi will be
returned to Wllmlneton at expiration
of special emergency work to which
she is beinsr assigned. . .
.,TUe, Seminole win leave this morning
at 9 o cioc sor ew: icoxtf. ; - :

4

tmtsja vt vtotffj"DEPENDABLE DRUG
Fraa It. Paoaes

it-- -


